
"What's the excitement? Did the officers catch a rum runner or is it
a dog fight?" "Neither, Brother. That's just the immense crowd dovn
at Myers Brothers Big Removal Sale."

Yes, Folks- - We are closing out at Franldin and on the first day of
June vill open up in Mountain City just across the Georgia line. But
from now until that time we are putting on the greatest bargain carnival
ever seen in Franldin. Our entire stock of goods worth several thous-

and dollars' will be sold at wholesale prices and below. '
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Everybody knows that Myers Brothers sell merchandise six days in the
week at prices that can't be bettered But when we put on a SALE it's
time to sit up and take notice. We mean to sell our stock of goods and it
vill be your misfortune if you do not take advantage of the bargains.
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For this sale we have leased the store formerly occupied by the Sluder-Garre-tt

Furniture Company. We are quoting no prices here, but every
article in stock is marked with price tag; This sale is stricdy cash, but
what a dollar will buy here will make a five dollar bill ejsewhere look
mighty small.

We can?t begin to name all the articles in our store, but here are a few.

Ladies' and Misses' Dresses, silk hose, hats, lingerie, shoes,

i Men's suits, work shoes, dress shoes, felt hats, straw hats, sweaters,
v

Baby shoes, children's shoes, stocldngs, soclKj; ?

During this sale we vill sell Flciur, Lard and Sugar at wholesale prices.
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- WE WILL BUY ,

And pay the following prices in trade for produce:

Corn- - $1.25 Hides ......... 8c Hams 1. :. 25c

Sidcmeat Jc beeswax unea rruit ....... ......... . . . ...--(c

roultry ana nggs at top mancet prices.

j We have a hat in stock that we vill give away to the man that it fits

To all those who pay their accounts with us ve will allow a reduction
of 25 percent.


